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,vidiigg a set af pumping engînes of tbree
,million imperial gaillons c.apacity, wvith
ýondensers, air and fced pumps, two steel
,boilets, etc., and ta extend the wvater main
»o supply the Grand Trunk Railway
iCompany wuîbh water.

GUELPH, ONT.-Mr. A. B3. Petrie re-
,cntly pîîrchased a tract of land near tre
J3undas bridge, on wbich he intends to
build a g ymnasini, with club raom, swim-
*ining.bat b, etc., a flrst-class bicycle tratik,
a grand stand to sent about 2,000, anrd a
regulation sizcd hockey. and skating rink.
Mr. Hutchson, City engineer, is surveying
the piaperty at present. The wvark will
be commenced in the spring and pustied
iorward as rapîdly as possible.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Mr. H. J. Beemer
promises ta commence work nt !in early
datè on the proposed inter-provincial

brdg, vbich is estimaied ta cost $750, -
ooE.F. -E. Roy, secretary of the De-

parrment of P>ublic \Vorks, xviii receive
.tendlers until Thîmrsday, january 201h,
î8gIl for the construction of a training pier
Of p.le-work nt Matane and a breakwater
at.Ause aux Gascons, Que. Plans at the
office ai.the Clerk af Public Works, Que-
bec, and at above departirient.

HANIILTON, ONT.-The Gataract lloxer
Goimpany have been granted an extension
of tbree inontbs in whicb ta complete the&r
works. -Building permîts have been
gz-anted as foflowse: W. P. Wition, altera-
tians to Royal Hatel, cost $35,000 ; E. B3.
Patterson, addition to factory of the On-
tario Lantern Company, cost $75.-The
-Sewets Committec bas recommcnded the
installing of an incinerator at the Fergu-
sois ave, interception works, nt a cost of

$oo.The Counicil decîded to allow the
matter ta stand until next year.

MONTREAL, QuE. - J. A. Chausse,
architecî, is preparing plans for a church
to;be built at Bonfleld, Ont. Same archi-
-tedt is prcparing plans for six tenements
on Nonancourt Street for F. X. Lailonde.
-Mr. Laforest, superiniendent ofivirer-
works, bas agaîn drawn the attention of
the Counicil ta tht necessity of duplicatîng
tht pumping macbinery at the high level
pumping station. He estini'ates the cast
oi the propo'-4d improvements as follows:
Cost and drectian af smeam engine, $40,-
ooo;- cost of an additional boiler, remod-
elling building t0 receive engine and
boiler, 519,65o ; conncîing the two sec-
tions of the reservoirs to the suction pipe,
52,5oo ; continumng the 20.incb main to
the brgb level reservoir, $7,6;o.

VICTORIA, B.C.-The Mauntain Tram-
way and Eiectric Company will seek in-
corporation by private bill at the approach-
ing session ai the legislature. -John Co-
beldic asks incorporation of a company ta
develop mines, construct blast furnaces,
electric light plants, railroads, xvharves,
.etc.--R. T. Eiliott is solicitar for a corn-
pany havmng for its abject the construction
af a railway fram Pyramid barbor ta the
boundary line between British Columbi a
and the Northwest Terri tories.-M essrs.
.Weiler~ Bros., furniture and bouse supplies,
.write that they cxpect ta commen.ce build-
ing about next March. The proposed
building will be 66 x 132 feet, five stories,
Uf brick, heatcd by steam and lig hted by
electricity in the most modern style.
Plans have flot yet been prepared, but
th6y will probably turn their attention ta
Ibis early in january.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The citizens have
subscribed $13,000 for the establishment
ai a coffee bouse in this city.-The by-lawv
10 raise,$30,ooo ta build a fire hall was
carried by the ratepayers last week.-It
is rcportçd that the Sisters ai Jesus and
Mary contemplate the erection af a new
convent building next year.-The Mac-
pherson Fruit Go. are inviting tenders for
the erection of a three-story warehousc.
The building is ta be located an Main
Street, opposite the city hall, and will be
ereçted next spring.-It is understood that

a petition ba-s been rcecied by the local
goverrnent from settlers in the I3oyne
district, asking for the drainage of the
large rnarsh south.east of Carman, situ-
ated in the municipality of Duffcrin. J.
A. Macdonald, chief cn6inccr, tvill report
thereon. It is learncd t1iat Macdonald
marslî, south-west of the city, is also to be
drained.

LONDON, ONT.-The acceptecl plans
for the proposed Jubilee hospital building,
prepared by Mr. H. C. Mcflride. archi-
tect, provide for a foundation of Stune,
Wv-ils of white brick, witb stone trimmings
and siate roof, tbe building affrording ac-
comnmodation for i3 patients. The de-
sign consists of six sei-detached build
inigs, four pavilions, wvith administration
building in the centre, the main faicade
facing thîe south, with wvîng containing
dining raoms, etc., in rcar af the main
building. The floors of the operating
room will be constructed with steel beamis
and terra cotta arches betwcen samne; on
this tule or cernent floor will be laid. The
buildings will bc heatcd and vcntilated by
the indirect steam bot blast system.-
On Monday, January 3rd, tire r:îtepayers
wvill vote on a by-law to raise $70,000 for
incrcasing tire accommodation at the
General Hospital. The plans therefor
have been prepared by Messrs. Moore &
Henry, archiitects, and show the adminis-
tration building in thecentreof thegroup.
The actual cost of the buildings and al.
terations for accomitiodating 1 o Patients
wvill be $45,ooo, but the design includes
a special pavilion for private patients,
some of the wards of which ntay be utilizcd
for the special accommodation of children.
Th e cost of a private paticnt's pavîliori will
be $2 5,000, making a tutal Of $70,000.

ToRoNTO, ONT.- Mr. C. A. Burns,
proprietor of the O'Connor bouse, corner
Sinicoe and Adelaide streets, bas pur-
cbased tbe Strathy block on the opposite
corner, and intends rcmodelling it for a
first*class hotel.-The sumn of $1,729 bas
already been obtained îoxvards provîiing
a site for a residence for women students
at Victoria University. A bequest of the
late Hart A. Massey wîll provide for the
erection of the buUlding.-City Engineer
Keating proposes ta construct a new Iron
bridge over the Humber river, oln the
Lake Shore road, using the material taken
froin the Queen streer subwvay. The
string'ers xvould permit a tbree-span bridge
ici be buîlt ai very little cost. Mr. ICeat-
ing also states ibat the bridge over the
Don ai Eastern ave may bave to be re-
built at an early date, and be proposes ta
replace il with the bridge now across
Qucen street and build a new bridge ai
ihat point.-A special meeting of the sub-
committee of the Works Committec, ap-
poiiîted to ascertaîn the cost of extending
Quee.n.str,.eet ntro SI 'gh Park, north. of tb e

raiwa trcks, wa h eld last wvek. The
-City Engineer reported that, exclusive of
the cost of grading. which is estimated at
$4,000, st would cost $17,000 to fix up the
roadway. This wotuld include a brick
pavement upon concretc betvcen the car
tracks, and two cinder patbs. Mr. Hugli
Ryan, represeniing the Sunnyside or-
phanage, asked that the city sbould also
erect a rcîaining wall along the street
front, wbicb would entail a furtber ex-
penditure of about 53,o0.-A deputation
fram Scbomberg, Ring Township, last
week asked the Ontario govetnment for a
bonus for a line of railway flfteen miles
long, frora Atirora to Schombeîg. A
charter for this fine was Rranted about rtvo
years ago, and the Dominion government
voted a bonus of $3,aoo a mile.-A meet-
ing was held itis city last week at
wbhich the construction of a railway to
James Bay was discussed and advocated.
-The Attorney-General bas announctd
that somtellang muis be donc to improve
the accommodation for the reportersat the
Parliament Buildings. The architect will
be instructed to report upon sorte plan of

meeting the existing difficulty, either by
lowvering the present gallery or suspendirik
anotber and smaller gallery in front of the
present one.- WVin. Hartis and John
Sheridan, representing the Toronto Stock
Yards Company, have madea pro posîîiop
to the city in regard to retaining tbe cattle
market on its prescrnt site, offering to ereqt
the necessary stables, sheds, wveigb scales,
etc.-A deputation af the City Counicil
will probably visit Anierican cihies with a
view ta examining the most improved
market buildings.

PIRES.
The residence of R. L. Blonni, Port

Stanley, Ont., was destroyed bý fire on
the 25th inst. No insurance. - The
bouse belonging ta joseph Pinch, Sth-con-
cession, Township of Romxney. à few miles
froin Whitney, Ont., wvas burned on the
27th inst.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
KASLO, B.C.-Dehentures aniountinR

ta $12,ooo have been sold to the Trust .&
Guarantee Co., of Toronto.

COWANSVILLE, QUE.-Thc Confedera.
tion Lile Association ha c purchased
$2,000o of debentures, at iob.

.CHATHAM, ONT. -The Chatham Dredg-
ing Company has been awarded a contract
for dredging Trenibly Creek, at a cost af
$4,0w0.

HALIFAx, N. S.-The contract for wir-
ing the B3ank of Nova Scotia building for
electric lights bas been let to Graham &
Pickles.

HAbiiLTON, ONT.-Leaiher & Watson,
of thîs City, are repnrted to have been
awarded the contract for furnishîng sup-
plies for the St. Thomas street raîlway.

MONTPEAL. Qui.-The municiFality
of St. Francois de Beauce has given the
Dominion Bridge Company, of this City,
the contract for the construction of an iron
bridge over the Chaudîcre river.

BROCKVILLE, ONi.-The contract for
ronstructing a new station for thie G.P.R.
at Vancouver bas been let to Thomas
Tampkins, of this city, who- b:s several
aiher smaller contracts on the line.

SHERnRooIC,QUE.--Tenders fGY$175,-
000 af 4 per cent, bonds, to run 25 years,
wvere received as follows .Messrs. Frank
Thomipson & Company, b04. îo;.C. Ernest
Gault, financial agent, Montreal, 104-06;
Bank af British Nortb America, i03.05;
R. Wison Smitb, financial agent, Mont-
real, zo3.ooe; A. Robert & Go., Montreal,
101.00. The Thompson tender bas been
accepted.

LONDON, ONT.-The City Council bas
accepted the tender af the Confederation
Lufe Assurance Company for $120,000
worth af city tbree and one-baîf per cent.
bonds.-Tenders were received for fire
alarmi gongs fiomn the United States Fire
and Police Patrol Company, the Bell
Telephone Company, the Gamewell Fire
Alarm Company, the Anchor Ele,:tric Go.,
of Boston, and tbe Rogers Electric Go.
The tender of the Bell Tele.pbone Go. bias
been recommended for acceptance.

HARDENING CEMENT PAVING.
Portland cement paving will attain a

considerable degreu of hardness without
any dressing or any special treatment;
but paving laid in damp weatber will ulti-
niately attain a grenter degree of bardness
than that laid in very bot weaiher.
Further hardeninig of the surface may bc
prodîîccd by keepîng the work moist by
rneans af wet cloths, or by danxpçd saw-
dtîst or sand laid over the paving as soon
as it bas set ; fiooding the ,work 3qitx
water, wbere tbis is.poss,.ble, will bc becst
of aîl. Miller mentions that ceràcnt'work


